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V - IlIE proeut is the
last nuniber of'
anothier volume,
and we arc grati-

E fied to find that,
A during the year

Dow almost at an
end, the number

of' our subseribers
bas incrcased to soxnc estent.
There is stili, howcvcr. roown

for improvenient, in this respect,
and WC wouid express the hiope dtn
our friends will exert theiciselves
to send us additions to the lists

of subseribers for the volume for 1869. It
is important to the interests of the Church
that the oniy periodical devoted to the ad-
vocaey of itsviewvs shouid have an adequate
support. 33y the increased power thus
given we slhal be enabled te niake improve.
ment-,, and shall bcecncouraged to do so,
and the sehemes of the Church wiIl also,
wc arc convinced, bc benefited by the in-
ereased, pubieity given te tlieir operations.
In some of' our congrregations the ivork of
obtaining subscribers lias been undert1ken
by lay associations connected with theun,
and soine machinery of this kziud nuit
easily bic adopted, in ail.

There have becu defeets. doubtless,, in
the marnageiment;- these are unavoidabie,
even with the utmst Came. Comiplaînts
have recied us occasionally, and althoughi
wc hanve tried to -ive as I ittle cause for
thiesceas- possible, yct in thecdiffBculty of put-
ting everytliing into the liinitcd conipass o?
onenuxubcr each nionth,a.nd t.bcnemssity of
.suitng all tastes, wc xnay have erred in
judgnxent -Ls to the relative importance of
varions articles. For shortconîirifs wve
nxust titrow on rslves upon the forbeara.nce
o? our subscriberF. as, after ail. thougrh edi-
tors arc supposcýd to lie, equail to cvcrY cca-
.sion, aind nbie to solvc cvery difficulty,
thcy are but mortah. There arcinteresting
questions te bc discusscd, the solution of

wicih is of importance to the Churchi.
Upon the-re, different opinions must
ho hcld and should be exprcssed. 'We re-
peat, therefore, that the pages of the rres-
bytcriaît are open to both sides, as long as
the arguments are condueted in a proper
spirit, irbethier the views expressed are iii
accordahc with those of the inajority, or
the nîinority o? t'ne menibers of the Churchi.
No one nccd be afraid his communications
will bcecxcluded because the opinions con-
tained in theni may differ froxu ours. Whien
they overstep the fair liuiits of argument,
the editor's pen will unhcsitatingly strikec
out the obnoxious uxatter, or if' thiat canot
be donc without dest.roying the coni-
inunication, it wili be refused insertion.
ThiE,, even the niost exacting 'wil, wvc
trust, ack-nowledge to ho a just mile. WVc
wish to have variety ana freshucss, ana
there are suflicient nunibers, net of minis-
ters only, but of others of our body, te ensure
this if* thicy would only takec the trouble to
do so. Many, bowevcr, will not take the
trouble to send even a fcw linos repading
events that nre takzipg place, on the phea
tliat it is not worth 'while. AiU the events
Laking place within one congregation arc o?

jintcrcst to dhe other congregations. The
Iordination or induction of ministers; or

M iers, the oporations of' Sabbathi schools,jsocial g.atheringgs and ail those small events
whichl make up) the hife of' a congregation,
arc of intercst, and show wlîat is doing. and
whcthcr a charge is alive or detd.' But
correspoudents nccd not enter into minute
details, xior, WCe Say it with ail due deference
to those whio think othierxise, is it de-
sirable te repuhhish theStcxt of -iddreosses and

jreplies passing betwecn a minister and is
people. The sLitement o? the ?act is,
gencrally spcaking, sufficient, und it has
been oniy on vcry rare occasions that we
lia3re broken through the ruie of increly
chroniching the f.âct. But that f'act we
wish to hve. and ini spite o? the strictures
of' onc of our correspondents, we beve


